Six modern varieties of potatoes (Diamant, Cardinal, Granola, Felsina, Provento and Asterix) were investigated for their growth parameters and yield to determine their suitability for production in Bangladesh. Results indicate significant variations among the varieties in the yield and morphological characteristics and no difference in the number of main stems per hill. Among the six studied varieties, Asterix produced the greatest yield (29.60 t/ha), the greatest number of tubers per hill (13 tubers/hill), the largest percentage (84%) of medium sized tubers (28 -55 mm diameter), and the greatest plant height (61.33 cm). Diamant performed second after Asterix with a yield of 28.33 t/ha, and a plant height of 59.0 cm. Felsina produced the lowest yield (25.13 t/ha) and the lowest number of tubers per hill (8.67 tubers/hill). In a farmers' perception study, where farmers scored the yield and resistance to diseases and insect damage of the six varieties, from 1 to 6 (6 being the highest and 1 being the lowest), Asterix was the most preferred variety by farmers with scores of 6, 5.67 and 5.83 for yield, disease resistance and insect resistance respectively. Provento was the least preferred by farmers with a score of overall performance of 4. The results of this study indicate that Asterix and Diamant have the potential to be grown successfully by the farmers in Bangladesh.
th most important food crop in the country after rice, maize, and wheat [1] .
In 2016, the country produced 9.47 million tones of potatoes, making Bangladesh the 7 th largest potato producer in the world [1] . Potato also contributes 55% of the total vegetable production in Bangladesh [2] . This increase of potato production is due to its easy production in various climatic conditions [3] . In fact, potato ranks third in the world's production and consumption after wheat and rice, which rank first and second respectively [4] . It grows well and is considered a staple food in at least 40 countries around the world [5] . The increase in Bangladesh production of potato is also due to its high yield (16, 540 kg/ha in potato, 3 ,600 kg/ha in rice and 2,400 kg/ha in wheat) [6] , and to its high nutritional value. With a concentration of 2.1% protein, one serving of potato provides as much protein as one serving of wheat (7.5 g/serving) and more protein per serving than rice (5.2 g/serving) [7] . Potato is also rich in vitamin C and B, minerals, and amino acids (leucine, tryptophan and isoleucine) [7] [8] .
Despite the increase in production, the yield of potatoes in Bangladesh is still lower than that in other countries [9] . In 2006, potato yield in Bangladesh was 14.38 tons/ha compared to 35.27; 36.57; 40.05; 40.20; and 44.10 tons/ha in Denmark, Germany, Netherlands, France, and the United States of America (USA) respectively, for the same year [10] [11]. One of the reasons causing this low yield of potato in Bangladesh is the use of low yielding varieties, the low resistance of these varieties to insects and diseases, and the lack of availability of quality seed tubers [12] [13] . Therefore the objective of this study was to evaluate six new and imported varieties of potato for yield and resistance to diseases and insects under the climatic conditions of Bangladesh. Other varieties and some of the varieties investigated in this project were studied by other investigators [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The investigators reported great plant height in Diamant and Cardinal; great number of main stems per hill in Ajax, Famosa, Elvira, Mirka and Cardinal; great tubers' weight per hill in Kufri Dewa; and great tubers' yield per hectare in Granola. This study aims to study the six varieties together for comparative results on plant height, number of main stems per hill, number of tubers per hill, tubers' weight per hill and tubers' yield per hectare. The goal is to determine which variety (or varieties), among the investigated varieties, is best in most of the criteria of interest and is therefore recommended for production in Bangladesh.
Materials and Methods

Background Information on the Study Site
The experiment was conducted at the Domar Foundation Seed Potato Production Farm, Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation (BADC) in Nilphamari. The site was located in North of Bangladesh (24˚22' North latitude, 88˚35' East longitude, and 18.6 m altitude).
The soil is classified as Active Teesta Flood Plain [21] . The texture of the soil Medium sized seed tubers (28 -55 mm) were placed in heated trays in BADC.
They were ventilated and treated with defused light to enhance sprouting. The ventilation units were used for passing air and light for 10 days, and were placed at the upper side of the cold storage side wall, at 8 ft intervals. Warm air was supplied for heating potato tubers.
When the sprouts of the tubers were about 2.5 cm (12 days after the beginning of the sprouting enhancement period), the sprouted tubers were treated with Provax (3 g/kg seed) to control seed borne diseases and prepare the seed tubers for planting.
Experimental Design
The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block split-plot design, 
Plant Cultivation, Fertility Management, and Pest Control
Manure and fertilizers were applied to the experimental land based on the soil To prevent infestation with Late blight and aphids, plants were sprayed with Ridomil gold (2 g/L water) and Metasystox (2 g/L), 35 days after planting.
Harvesting
Haulms were pulled manually at the maturity level, 80 days after planting. The tubers were kept underground for 10 more days for skin hardening, and then harvested manually. 
Data Collection (Plant
Tuber Grade
Once weighed, the tubers collected from each plot were sorted and classified into 
Farmers' Preference
In Bangladesh, farmers' participatory research of different crops was recently in- 
Statistical Analysis
The data obtained on the plant growth parameters, yield, and farmers' preferences, was processed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using MSTAT-C program [22] . The significance of differences among the treatments' means were evaluated by least significant difference (LSD) test (P = 0.05). Mean of the treatments were separated with Duncan's New Multiple Range Test at P = 0.05 [23] .
Results and Discussion
Plant Height
The statistical analysis indicates significant variations among the potato varieties in respect of plant height ( 
Number of Main Stems per Hill
The number of stems per hill ranged from 4.67 to 6.17 among varieties, and was not statistically different from one variety to the other (Table 1) . Numerically maximum number of main stems per hill was produced in Asterix (6.17) followed by Granola (5.5), and Diamant (5.17). Lowest number of stems per hill (4.67) was found in Cardinal, Felsina and Provento.
Our results are similar to those reported by Bashar [14] . Cardinal was reported to produce 5.2 main stem per hill [14] . Diamant was reported to produce 5.17 main stems per hill [17] .
Number of Tubers per Hill
There were significant differences in the number of tubers per hill among varieties (Table 1) 
Tubers' Weight per Hill
Significant variations were observed, in tuber weight per hill, among the varieties ( Variation among different varieties, in regard to the weight of tubers per plant, may be due to the genetics, the management practices, the seed quality, or the agro-ecological conditions of the experimental sites. Carrasco et al. [19] found an average weight of tubers per plant of 350 g and 570 g in F 70021 and Viking respectively. The varieties Kufri Dewa and Diamant were found to generate a weight of 440.3 g and 406 g respectively [20] .
Tuber Yield per Hectare
Significant variations, in yield of tuber per hectare, were observed among the varieties investigated in this experiment ( [27] respectively. Our findings are different from those reported by Shafayet et al. [28] , who found that a highest yield was observed in Granola (27.82 t/ha) followed by Asterix (26.83 t/ha) and Provento (26.33 t/ha). This differences in the yield among varieties might be related to the genetic, the quality of the potato seed, or to better adaptability of the variety to the climatic conditions of the experimental site.
Grade of Tubers (by Weight Percentage)
Medium sized (28 - Hossain et al. [29] reported that the varieties Elvira and Patrones produced a percentage of 77% to 80% Grade B potatoes.
These differences, in the percentage of different grades, among varieties might be due to the adaptability of the variety to the climatic conditions of the experimental site, the genetics of the variety or the quality of the potato seed.
Farmers' Preference
Participation of the farmers in this study was very useful in identifying the varieties that are preferred by the farmers. This farmers' participation will help farmers adopt the new profitable varieties instead of land races, old or obsolete varieties [30] . Significant differences were found among the scores of farmers' preference on different traits of the varieties (Table 2) .
Highest scores on plant height was obtained in Asterix (6.00) followed by 
Conclusions
Our results indicate that Asterix potato is a good candidate for production in Agricultural Sciences
Bangladesh. It produced the tallest plant, the greatest number of tubers per hill, the greatest weight of tubers by hill and the highest yield. It also produced the greatest percentage of medium sized potatoes and is resistant to insects and diseases, per comparison to the other varieties. Asterix also is the most favorite variety by farmers. Felsina and Provento, on the other hand, exhibited small plants, low weight of tubers per hill, and low yield, per comparison to the other varieties. They also have low resistance to diseases and insects compared to Asterix, and they are the least favorite varieties, among the investigated varieties, by farmers.
Because of its large plants, high yield and high resistance to insects, Diamant can do well, under the growth conditions of Bangladesh, with some disease management regime, as its resistance to diseases is low.
It is thus recommended that farmers in Bangladesh grow Asterix for its high yield and resistance to diseases and insects. Diamant is the second best candidate for potato production in Bangladesh if disease management tools are available.
Limitation of the Study
The varieties studied in this project were new and their production duration was not known according to our research. All tubers were harvested at the same time. Some of the varieties may have needed to be harvested earlier or later than the time of harvest used. Harvesting tubers earlier than needed may affect tubers' weight per hill and tubers' yield per hectare.
